
 

 

Important Dates 
 

December 11 

Holly Jolly Sing-A-Long 

4:00 PM 

 

December 14 

Cookie Baking 

10:00 AM 

 
 

December 24 

Center Closed 

Christmas Eve 

 

 

 

 

December 25 

Center Closed 

Christmas 
 

December 31 

Center Closed 

New Years Eve 
 

January 1 

Center Closed 

New Years Day 

 

January 17 

Center-wide PJ Day 

 

January 20 

Center Closed 

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 

 

January 22 

Kindergarten Information 
Fair 

Holly Jolly Sing-A-Long 
Get your voices warmed up! Our annual Christmas program 
is scheduled for Wednesday, December 11th.  The chil-
dren will present a “Holly-Jolly Sing-a-Long” in the Sanc-
tuary. Our Expressive Arts teachers, Ms. Monica and Ms. 
Tonya, will lead the children in a song as well. If his  
schedule permits, Santa plans to visit, too. The fun begins 
at 4:00 p.m.! 

Holiday Cookie Baking & Decorating 
Each year Chef Faith invites families to her kitch-
en to bake and decorate holiday cookies.  The 
kitchen opens at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, December 
14th.  Chef Faith will provide a variety of doughs 
for tea cakes, sugar cookies, chocolate chip cookies 
and more.  Our annual event is a great way to bake 
a quantity of cookies in a short time. Rolling pins 
and cookie cutters are provided. Please bring a con-
tainer to take home your treats. There is no cost 
for cookie baking, but donations are appreciated. 
Please RSVP via email or sign up in the center office by December 12th.  
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Holiday Schedule 
 

 Friday, December 6 St. Nicholas Day  

 Saturday, December 7 FBC Children’s Musical (3PM) 

 Wednesday, Dec 11  Holly Jolly Sing-a-long (4PM) 

  Saturday, December 14 Cookie Baking (10-2PM) 

 Tuesday, December 24 Center Closed 

 Wed, December 25 Center Closed 

 Tuesday, December 31 Center Closed 

 Wednesday, January 1 Center Closed 
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Christmas Eve Pageant with Live Animals 

A fun and historic tradition at First Baptist Church is the Christmas Eve ser-
vice at 7:00 p.m.  The service features a live re-enactment  of the Christmas 
story.  The highlight is a procession with live animals: sheep, goats, a llama and 
a camel.  If you are looking for a place to celebrate the season, you are most 
welcome to join us for this spectacular event.     

Looking for a more up close and personal experience? We need children to play 
the heavenly host of angels.  Costumes are provided by the church; families 
would need to provide white tights or pants and a white shirt.  Children need 
to attend two practices outside center hours. Rehearsals are scheduled for 
Wednesday, December 18th at 6:30 and Saturday, December 21st at 10 am.     

Angels repeat only one line, “Glory to God!”  and they have front row seats!  The service is at 7 
p.m.  Please let us know if your child would like to participate. Siblings are welcome! 

Calling All Angels  

Be an Angel for Family Promise Gift Shop 
Each year we gather gifts for local children in need. This year we plan to take gifts to Fami-
ly Promise. Parents living at Family Promise can visit a temporary store on the premises to 
choose fitting gifts for their children. There will also be an opportunity for kids to shop for 
their parents.  

What you can give: For children: mittens,  socks,  slippers,  multicultural dolls,  cars & 
trucks, board games, building blocks, books, footballs, basketballs, card games, art & school 
supplies, action figures, puzzles, learning toys, nail polish, baby items, bead and jewelry kits 
and sweaters of all sizes. For parents: calendars, daily planners, alarm clocks, and umbrellas.   

If you’d like to participate, please bring the unwrapped item(s) by December 11th.       
Thanks for making the holiday brighter for all the children at Family Promise! 

Green Gifting for Christmas 
 Look for locally made gifts-Many gifts in today's marketplace come from halfway around 

the world. Local craft fairs and artisan shops are a good source for gifts that come without 
the added costs of transportation.  Gifts made locally often have a story which goes with 
the gift, since the artisan and the origin of the gift are known. A neat local store, Mer-
chants Market, is located at Legacy Village 

 Give battery-free gifts-According to the EPA, about 40% of all battery sales occur during 
the holiday season. Discarded batteries are an environmental hazard. Even rechargeable 
batteries find their way into the waste stream eventually.  

 Avoid toys that promote violence-There is too much violence in the world, and the new 
wave of video games for children is disturbing. Remember the theme of Christmas is "Peace 
on Earth". There are many toys and games that are fun, and nurture children's creativity 
and sense of active play.  



 

 

Skim milk is served with lunch to children on the second floor.  
Whole milk is served to children on the first floor.                                               

Menu is subject to change. 

December 2019 Lunch Menu 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

2 

Tortellini and red 
sauce, mixed     
veggies and pears 

3 

Beef vegetable 
soup w/ barley and 
oranges 

4 

Fish nuggets,      
potato wedges and   
veggie  

5     VIP SOFIA 

Chicken on the 
bone, pasta,       
carrots and apples 

 

6 ST. NICK DAY!! 

BBQ chicken on a 
bun, carrots and 
melon 

9 

Shepherd’s pie,  
potatoes, mixed 
veggies and   
peaches 

10 

Matzo ball soup, w/ 
chicken and carrots 
and apples 

11 

Chicken teriyaki w/ 
noodles, Brussels 
sprouts and apples 

12 VIP JACOB 

Hamburgers, red 
grapes and corn 

13 

Turkey and noodles, 
green beans and 
oranges 

16 

Chicken tenders, 
wheat roll, green 
beans and oranges 

17 

Bean soup w/ sau-
sage, carrots, 
crackers and apples 

18 

Chicken mac w/ red 
sauce, salad and 
pears 

`19   VIP ANN-
MARIE 

Chicken, bread, 
broccoli and   
strawberries 

20 

Tex– Mex pasta, 
ground beef, 
cheese and corn 

23 

Ham sandwiches, on 
wheat, carrots and 
oranges 

24 

CENTER CLOSED 

25 

CENTER CLOSED 

26 

Chicken patty  
sandwich, green 
beans and apples 

27 

Turkey sandwich on 
wheat, carrots and 
peaches 

30 

Ravioli w/ red 
sauce, green beans 
and oranges 

31 

CENTER CLOSED 

   



 

 

A Festival of Lessons 
and Carols and           
The International Tea 
(with Cookies!) 

Sunday, December 15th at 4:00-6:00 p.m. 

Prelude music begins at 3:40 p.m. 
A Festival of Lessons and Carols is a service of 
Christian worship celebrating the birth of Je-
sus in the tradition of Kings College Chapel. The 
story of the fall of humanity, the promise of 
the Messiah, and the birth of Jesus are told in 
nine short Bible readings from Genesis, the 
prophetic books and the Gospels. The singing of 
Christmas carols, hymns and choir music are 

interspersed throughout 
the service. 
       Come celebrate the 
season with The Interna-
tional Tea. Teas and treats 
from around the world will 
tempt your taste buds! This 
fun, family friendly event 
celebrates the melting pot 
of Christmas traditions in a 
delicious way! The Interna-
tional Tea will directly fol-
low A Festival of Lessons 
and Carols in Spahr Center!  

Selecting Gifts for the Young Children in Your Life 

With the holidays quickly approaching, Georgi-Ann Clarke, Digital Content Director of NAEYC, 
compiled some ideas on toys, play, and family learning that will come in handy when selecting 
gifts for the young children in your life. 

Top 10 No Cost Toys for Infants, Toddlers, and Preschoolers - A simple list of items for young 
children that will entertain your child at no cost! 

Low Cost Learning Materials for Infants and Toddlers - Several collections of household items 
that will keep your child learning and exploring! 

Why Do Babies Like Boxes Best? Many young children prefer a simple box and its wrapping to 
the gift on the inside. Learn more about why babies enjoy this type of play! 

10 Prop Boxes Ideas - Mini Learning Centers at Home - Ideas for hands-on materials you can 
place in boxes in your home that children can use to explore, learn, and play! 

Why This Toy? - Information from Dr. Toy about the value of toys and what to think about be-
fore selecting a toy for your child! 
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http://families.naeyc.org/content/top-10-no-cost-toys-infants-toddlers-and-preschoolers
http://families.naeyc.org/content/low-cost-learning-materials-infants-and-toddlers
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http://families.naeyc.org/learning-and-development/music-math-more/10-prop-box-ideas-mini-learning-centers-home
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